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ever their name« are in reality
government by public opinion;
and it ia on the quality oí this

_ public opinion that their quali-

Acquittals under Virgi uia's "un¬
written laws" are making that)
state famous.

The season for oabbage snake
yarns has arrived, and..some of
them are "whoppers," too.

Other countifs are arranging
for fairs, why can't Edgefield have,
a county fair next'fall?

Every bockec-shop in the state
closed its doors on the first day
Of July.JThanks to the legislature
of 1907._
Thaw would give all of his mil¬

lions if he could have his case

transferred to the courts of the
commonwealth of Vireiuia.

The recent lynching of a white
mau in 'Georgia shows that the
color Hoe is not drawn when a

very Iwiuous crime is committed.

The liquor fight is- on in dead
earnest in the Georgia legislature,
and everything uow points to a

sweeping victory for state-wide
prohibition.
Three bales of cotton grown in

1905 were sola* in Edgefield on

Tuesday for 13¿ cnts. Mid¬
summer cotton marketing is a

novel sight in this bailiwick.

The marked improvement* of
the crops throughout our county
has caused the erstwhile long
faces to be wreathed in smiles. A

full crop and a fall price will set

our people on their feet again.
Soi apprehensive are the bar¬

keepers in Georgia that prohibi¬
tion will be carried in the present
legislature that many orders for
expessive bar fixtures, liquor and
other supplies have been counter¬
manded. That's encouraging/
Thehorse thief used to be con¬

sidered the lowest type of a thief,
but the thief who steals from an

orphanage, as one did from the
Epworth Orphanage the other
night, belongs to a still lower
class. Columbia is noted for both
the best and the worst citizens in
the state.

Congressman J. 0. Patterson
; came up from Barnwell and spent
several days in Edgefield last
week. He has many very strong
friends in our town and county
who are always glad to grasp his
hand. It is Mr. Patterson's pur¬
pose to come up later in the sum¬

mer and spend several weeks
among his Edgefield constituency.

Improvement of.Mill.Operatives.
It is encouiaging to see the

money that is being expended and
the efforts that are being put forth
by presidente of cotton mills for
the betterment and improvement
of their operatives. Some adopt
one means to accomplish the de¬
sired end, and ."some another, ac-

cording to the local conditions.
The officers of the Graniteville

Manufacturing Company, whose
property from every standpoint is

"the peer of any ia the country,
have erected a comfortable and
commodious building in which
innoceut amusements and profi¬
table pastime will be provided.
Instead of frequenting places that
are baneful in influence, the op¬
eratives can make this building a

place of rendezvous during their
leisure hours.
Another instance is .the mill at

Williamston. Mr. James H. Gos- f |
' sett, the president and one of the
most sagacious and far-sighted 11
business men in the state, is not
satisfied with making good divi¬
dende for his stock-holders but is
also doing something for the bet¬
terment and development of hie
people. Mr. Gossott bas arranged
for a series of free lectures from
such men as Dr. Poteat of Fur-
man University, Prof. John G.
Jinkscales of Wofford College,

and others of that class. The
greatest need of the vast majority
of mill operatives is education
And as many of them are too old,
or for other reasons cannot enter
the school room, they can be
reached by such praiseworthy
means as Mr. Gossett bas adopted.
Would that other mill presidents
would adopt the same or. some

means similar to that employed
by Mr. Gossett for the uplifting
end development of their opera¬
tives 1
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nd Ladies' Party Callad Forth
Many Reminiscences.
(Written for last week).

Dear Mr. Editor: Tn tbie day
>f frequent and varied eutertain-
nents, given as a rule to young
people, an innovation in the form
)f an old ladies' party is some-

hing worthy of pleasant com-

nent. It was the writer's pleasure
o attend a function of this kind'
>n Tuesday afternoon last, at the
beautiful home of Mrs. A. E. Pad¬
gett. This lady in her kind regard
'or elderly ladies invited quite a

number of them to spend a few
[lours with her at that time. Some
jf the invited numbdr were unable
to attend, much to their own re¬

gret as well as that of the hosteess.
Of the twelve who sat at the

beautifully appointed table sever¬

al were schoolmates in ante bel¬
lum days, and many remmiscen-
jes pertaining to that time were

siven for the entertainment of the
party. Some of these incidents
were amusing, some pathetic and j
all interesting. The Padgett max

sion has a*peculiar charm for the
writer, as on a lovely June day
fifty three years ago, a certain
jroung girl then staying in' the
bouse received a call from a. cer
tain young man, who before leav
ing timidly and modestly request
3d the girl to unite her fate with
his. She timidly and modestly as

Bented and the agreement culmi¬
nated in a long and happy mar

ried life. You are not surprised
are you that we look with specia
interest and affection on the dear
Did house. And then to be enter
fained so royally by the gracious
and graceful owner made the oe

casiou delightful indeed.
Among the pathetic incidente

referred to is this, that of the four
young men (H. A. G., C. J. G., A
L., and R. H. M.), who so .ire
quently serenaded the young girl
inmates of the house, only one

lives, the others having, "passed
over the river" many years «go
And of the five girls {E. L., A
B., R. G., E. B. andi. L.), who
listened with such delight, to those
serenades, two only are left, the
others having gone into the "great
beyond" where Heavenly music
never ceases.
An incident which was amusing

but which came near being tragic
was as follows : The same young
men referred to above were one

evening visiting" the same girls
and while walking in the piazza
were attacked by Tiger, the fierce
watch dog belonging to the place
Tiger hadfound a bole in the wall
and being disturbed in his slum
ber by the voices of the young
people crept through and made
good his opportunity to rout the
disturbers of his peace. It is
needless to say that there was as

immediate and hasty retreat,
those nearest the door going in
with some degree of dignity, but
the others less fortunate scramb¬
ling in at windows without regard
to dignity, graceful movement or

danger to life and limb, falling
head first into the room. The next
time the visitors came they made
anxious inquiry tx.1 to the strength
of Tiger's chain and if the bole
in the wall had been repaired.
These and many other incidents
are remembered and often spoken
of by the writer and the "timid
young man" and help to endear
that old house, now the handsome
mansion whose lovely and amia¬
ble owner entertained her guests
so royally, on Tuesday afternoon.

I. L. M.

COLD SPRING.
Last Saturday and Sunday the

union meeting of the 2nd division
of the Edgefield association con¬
vened with the Parksville church.
The rains that fell on Friday be¬
fore caused the land to be too wet
to work hence the farmers turned
out Saturday in great numbers
The discussions on Saturday were
very interesting and helpful. All
who spoke had something to say
aud when it was said they sat
down. Brethren Rankin an

Swindler of McCormick Bro. Eas
terling of Greenwood, Bro. Doyl
of the Methodist church were

present and took part in the dis
cussion which added much to the
interés! of the meeting. Saturday
evening at 8:30 o'clock Bro. Ran
kin preached a splendid sermon
his subject being from the Parable
of the Prodigal Son. Sunday morn
ing bright and early the people
began to pour in from every di¬
rection, so by 10:30 o'clock the
house was filled with people. After
prayer and song service Brethran
Littlejohn and Busseymade short
talks on the Sunday school les-
Bou. By this time the house was
filled to overflowing. Uro. Easter-
ling, of Greenwood, preached the
missionary seimon. He selected
is a text "Ge ye into all the world
md preach the gospel to every
jreature." The sermon was a great
me, and was thorou,?hly enjoyed
jy the large congrégation. Follow-
ug the sermon a collection was
;aken for the orphanage which
imounted to 32 or 33 dollars.
In the afternoon Bro. Swindler

>reached a sermon that was en-

oyed by all who heard it. All
vho attended this uui^o could
»ot help but feel the presence
d God's spiiit. Behold how beau-
iful and pleasant it is for breth-
en to dwell together in unity,
rbis was one of the best unions
re have held in years. The hos-
litality pf the good people of
'arksville was all that one could
sk or desire. Xhe next union wil'
onvene with Republican church
? September.
Your correspondent was invi-

îd to a family reunion of Mr. H.
Pood-better known as "Giuse"
VTood-last Thursday. It was the
6th birthday of Mr. Wood. He
)ld us that he had 8 living dni¬
ren all grown and good citizens
te has 41 grand-children and 3
reat-graud-cbildreu. It was a

sautiful fight to ses the children,
rand-children, aud great-grind
lildren, father and mother,
.and-fatber and grand-mother,

reat-grand-íather and graat-
raud-mother, all" mixing and
aibglmg together. Mr. Wood has
eeu married fifty-one years. He
nd bis devoted wife have lived
u~ the Berne place all of these
ears. While they both are getting
ip in years still they are in the
test of health.
Tbe dinner, oh ! sucha dinner,

tarbecued meals, bash and of the
pery best. All kind of sweet mejds,
lies and cakes. The table groaned
inder the great burden. After moro
han a hundred had eaten to their
atisfaction there was enough left
o have fed three times that many.
The afternoon was spent by the
'ouug people in plays and games.
\7hen the time canon for all to go
lome all felt that they bad a good
ime ami wished for Mr. and
drs. Wood many happy years to
one.
Last Wedneeday the only child

if Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seigler
lied after being sick only a few
tours, was buried at Rehoboth
thursday afternoon, Bro. Little-
ohn, their pastor, conducting the
uneral service.

ROSE COTTAGE.

inproved Crops, Barbecues and
Picnics Galore on the "Glorious

Fourth."
Mr. Editor: The past weak bas

>een a glorious oue to this sec-
ion. With a combination of sun¬

shine, rain and work, the little
iotton bas improved equal toa
)oor pig in a graiufield after hav-
ng been there some time. Corn is
naking thesame progress, though
nost of it is yet small, as very
it tie was plantpd until 15th May
o 15th June \

Well, we are right on the eve of
me of the holidays that will al-
vays be remembered, the 4 h of
Fuly, the birth of our independ¬
ices .and of this grand old com¬

monwealth.
We huar of s-veral baibecues

ind picnics for the white lolks to
>njoy, and !be Bett is Academy
ind thf> Tanyard for the darkies.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bb'dsoe», from

up on Ibe S.aluda river, near New¬
berry, visited bis brother, Mr. J.
Henry Bledsoe, last Saturday and
Sunday. We were glad to Jim
on his old stamping grouud "gaiu,
not having seen bim before in
about twenty years. Mr. Bleoso»
reports good crops from his sec

tiou.
Bachelor J. J. Padgett att uded

the uniou mrsting at Wards last
Sundav, so he says. Wo suspect
that there WHB somathing else in
Jim's head besides the church
Wewill irait and watch for other
dev dopments.
Mr. Jas Hall, of Gianiteville

has been spending the past two
weeks arouud here and with the
old folks at home but returuf ! lo
his home last Sunday.
We were delighted to have Mr

William Mobley, of Langley, with
us one day last week, and were

gkd to know that he holds a high
position with the leading mer¬

cantile establishment as that
place. He beiug one of our Edge
field boys makes us feel more

proud of him, though you can't
down most of the Edgefield boys.
They are going to stand to the
front in any section they come in
contact with.

I will close as I have been too
busv to gather much news.

J. H. C.
Cogburn, June 29th.

Examination for West Point.
An opportunity is now offered

for a young man from the Second
Congressional District to gain ad¬
mission into West Point. The
following letter to the editor of
The Advertiser from Congressman
J. 0. Patterson announces the
iate, etc., of the competitive ex¬
amination that is to be held at
Barnwell.
My dear Sir :

Please announce

through yourcolumus that I will
bold a competitive examination
it Barnwell, C. H., on Thursday,
the 15th day of August, 1907, com¬

mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. for
the purpose of nominating a

principal and two alternates foi
ippoiutment as cadet of the U. S.
Military Academy. Applicants
nust be actual residents of the
second Congressional District,
not under 17 or over 22 3'ears of
ige, not less than 5 ft. 4 in. at 17
) ft. 5 in. at 18 years of age,
)hy'6ically sound and well formed.
Applicants will be examined in
he ordinary English bnu-ches,
ncludiug Algebra and Plane
geometry.

Very truly yours,
J. 0. Patterson,

Member of Congress,
barnwell, S. C , June 27th, 1907.
The Advertiser would be pleased

o see au Edgefield boy secure this
ppomtment. Parents, if you have
son who is eligible, prepare him

or this examination.

"¡Long Live The Kingl
is the popular cry throughout

Jaropean countries; while in
america, the cry of the present
ay is "Long live Dr. King's New
discovery, King of Throat and
lung Remedies!" of which Mrs.
ulia Ryder Paine, Truro, .Mass.,
ays: It never fails to give im
íediate relief and to quickly cure

cough cr cold. Mrs. Paine's opin-
m is shared by a majority of the
ihabitanlsof this country. New
'ifcovery cures weak lungs and
)re thronte after all other reme-
ies have failed; and for coughs
?d colds it's th.i proven remedy,
uaranteed 50c and $1.00 Trial
attie free. B. Timraons, G L.
enu & Son, W. E. Lynch à Co

Keep cool and not be bothered
iib flieF. Our fans are now run¬

ing for the pleasure of those who
itrou ize our Soda Fountain. All

the- popular drink" served in
ie bei-t possible manner. L«t the
Lurav" refreeh you.

G. L. Penn & Son.

>0 YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

adney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
apers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,I the great kidney, liver

(1 and bladder remedy.
lt is the great medi¬

cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth "century; dis-
covered after years of

8scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

_,kJ3<r. " nent kidney and blad-
-J**ö!' ' der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing,
tme back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
les and Erlght's Disease, which is the wcn.st
jrm of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
mmended for everything bu: if you have kid-
ey, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
ist the remedy you need. It has been tested
i so many ways, in hospital work, in private
ractice, among the helpless toa poor to pur-
hase relief and has proved so successful in
very case that a special arrangement has
een made by which all readers of this paper
'ho have not already tried it, may have a

ample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
»liing more about Swamp-Root ánd how to
nd out if you have kidney or bladder trouble,
/hen writing mention reading this generous
ffer in this paper and
end your address to
)r. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
amton, N. Y. The
sgular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Root,
ollar sizes are s"'d by all good druggists.
Don't rrn.k0 any mistake, bu'

.emember *the name, Swamp-
ïoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
iud the address, Birghamton, N.
¡rf., on e^ery bottle.

Candidates for
otton Weigher.

I hereby announce myself a

sandidate for^Cotton Weigher for
be town of Edg^ field for the term
beginning September the lat,
1907, ard pledge myself if elected
;o render honest ai d faithful ser¬

vice.
W. E. LOTT.

I respectfully at ncunce that 1
ima candidate for re-election to
the position of public Cotton
Weigher fur the I own of Ecge-
iield for the term con. merci np
September jet, 1907. If r'-ebcted
[ will striVH to do my duly as

honestly ti nd impartially BS J
heve done durint? th" parvear.

W. L. IIOLSON.

I hareby announce myself a

candidate for Colton Weigher for
the town of Edgf field at th« elec¬
tion to take place this summer
for the term commercing Septem¬
ber the 1st, 1907, and pledge my¬
self ?o abide lhe; reVuit of said
election. I desire to say lhat I am
busy in my crop, and that it will
be impossible for me to make a

thorough cauvas. The people know
me A6 I bav4 served two seasons
as cottou weigher.

J W. CHE ATH A M.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the position of Col¬
ton Weigher for the town of Edge-
field, and,'if elected, will do all I
can for the satisfaction of all con¬

cerned.
T.P. MORGAN.

I herewith ' respectfully an¬

nounce myself as a candidate for'
the office of Cottou Weigher of the
town of Edgefield in the coming
election in August. Without boast
or egotism, I feel that I am able to
fill the office conscientiously and
satisfactorily; and if elected, I
shall certainly spare no effort to
do my whole duty.

W. E. OÜZTS.
I respectfully announce to the

public that I am a candidace for
Cotton Weigher for the town of
Edgefield for the term beginning
September the 1st, 1907. If elect¬
ed, I will devote my entire time
to the duties of the position and
render honest, faithful service.

M. LEWIS STEVENS.

We have a large stock of Rugs
md invite the ladies to call to see
;hem.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timmons Bros.

¡ Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
ill sizeB and attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

Very large stock of Matting in
ittractivd desigus, excellent quali-
;y, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.
Beautiful line of stationery.

Tablets, box paper and paper by
he pound.

Timmons Bros.

If you want th<-best bed spriugs
m the market buy the "Blue Rib-
>on*' or the "National."

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs
,re guaranteed for 20 years. Notti¬
ng better on thc market.

Ramsey & Jones.

Let The Advertiser job office do
our printing. Satisfaction guar-
inteedon every job sent out from
bis office .

We are agents for the Wortb-
jgton Roller Screens lor wiu-
ows. Come in and let us show
ou these improved wire screens.

Edg^fi^ld Mercantile Co.

We solicit your prescrip-
on business. Utmost care is
xercised in compounding
rescriptions and only pure,
-esh drugs aro used. Our
rices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN & SON.

JAS. S. BÏRD,
SUKGKO X DENTISJ*,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

£#""()flbe over Post-Oflloe.

An Inv
Having reduced our stock of certain

10 days salej we ordered New Goods £

field a cordial invitation to visit oui* st

We keep our stock up-to-the-miE
know that the newest and latest thing
New Hot Wearher Fabrics arrive dailj
See our Hot Weathei

Negligee Shirts, etc,

f^r Beautiful Oxfor

ADVERTISER Building,

THE

STORE'S
Stock

of

French Lawn
Persian Lawn.

Skirt Linen,
Brown Linen,

India Linen.
Fancy Gingham, Pearl Buttons, Laces,

Ribbons, Needles1 Pins and various Nov-

laities, including^ the late Brown Shade of

Ladies9 Oxfords,
with Hose to match are now on Display.
Wc invite your inspection.

TheComer Store
W. H TURNER, Prop.

Ladies!
Our store is well fill¬

ed with the newest and
prettiest things in Dry

Goods and Notions,
We invite the ladies

to call and see these
pretty Goods.

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

JULY
Is here and yon need Hot weather

Clothing. We can fit yon in Stylish
Serges» Cassimeres

Worsteds.
Have you seen our beau¬
tiful Negligee Shirts, Ho¬
siery and Neckwear?

DORN & MIMS

lines of Summer Goods by our recent
md now extend the Ladies of Edge-
ore and see the many new things
lute in all lines, so you can always
s can be had at HUBENSTEINS.

Clothing, Straw Hats,

ds and Slippers.

Edgefield, S. C.

Pruning Knife
We have used ihe Knife and slashed the profits

off of all our SPRING and SUMMER merchandise.
This is no ten-day sale but a genuine
Out Perice ©ale

that will last until all of our Summer Goods are

sold.
We are showing a very

Handsome I/ine
of colored Wash Goods and white Mercerized
Goods that must go at some price.

jp^"Don*t fail to get our prices before you
buy.

Men's Straw Ha+s and Summer
Clothing at Cost for Cash.

May 8s Tompkins |
fruit Jars
BALL-MASON FRUIT
JARS in 1 Pt, 2 Pt., and
and 2 Quart sizes.

Fruit Jar Rubbers and
Jelly Tumblers.

Jones & Son
r=- .

? ii
Greatly

Reduced
PRICES»

In order to close out all

Spring and Summer
Goods

We have greatly reduced the Price.

Now is ths time to buy Voiles, Muslins, Slippers
Low Cut Shoes, Clothing, Straw Hats and in fact
everything in Spring and Summer Goods.

J""¡WGreat Bargains in Ladies* Trimmed Hats.
The early buyers will get the cream of these

Bargains.

J. W. PEAK.
EDGEFIELD

lOlot-üing: Store
STRAW HATS
LOW CUT SHOES
TWO PIECE SUITS

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.
Call and see our line

W A. HART.


